The abrasive wear of the tool affects the service life performance of hard turned components. It results in the higher cutting forces. It causes white layer and hardness variations in the subsurface region, thereby affecting the surface integrity of the component. A white layer limits the fatigue life of hard turned part. The present work analyzes the finish hard turning of AISI 52100 grade steel using uncoated Cubic Boron Nitride (CBN) insert with predefined flank wear. The experiments were performed for various cutting speeds and tool flank wear values. An analysis was undertaken to study the effect of cutting parameters on white layer thickness, hardness profile across the section, and the surface finish produced. An attempt has been made to develop a workable concept to produce the best possible surface integrity while machining with the worn tools, within a selected range of cutting parameters.
Introduction
Finish hard turning is a machining process performed on materials having hardness more than 45 HRC. Due to the advantage of producing a good or even a better surface finish than grinding, that too at significantly higher material removal rate, finish hard turning is increasingly being preferred over grinding.
A variety of cutting tool inserts, be it tipped or solid, have been used for the process. A Cubic Boron Nitride (CBN) insert is considered to be the best due to its low wearing capabilities. The process responses viz. cutting forces and the quality of surface generated may be used to evaluate the performance of the process. Cutting forces and surface finish produced on the workpiece are highly influenced by the machining parameters and tool wear. Also when machining the steels with worn out inserts, a thin layer of material on the machined surface transforms to white layer (Fig.  1 ). This layer is rich in retained austenite due to phase transformation of the material on the surface. The phase transformation is a result of high heat accumulation in the workpiece due to intense rubbing on the tool-work interface, which increases with the increase in flank wear. This thin layer is white in colour and harder than the bulk material lying beneath. The brittle white layer may delaminate over the time and may lead to part (e.g. bearings) failure under fatigue loading conditions.
Various researchers have made efforts to study hard turning and its various aspects and issues (Bartarya and Choudhury; 2012) . It was observed that the white layer produced on the subsurface during hard turning of H13 steel with a CBN tool, was harder than the bulk material lying beneath (Bosheh and Mativenga ; . The increase in cutting speeds led to increase in tool wear, whereas the hardness and the thickness of white layer got reduced.
Figure 1 White layer during hard machining
In a work by Rech and Moisan (2003) , it was noticed that white layers were a result of high amount of friction energy. The high heat required for white layer formation can be generated in two ways, either by tool-workpiece interaction due to high tool wear or by employing a very high cutting speed. It was also observed that martensite changed to austenite to give rise to the white layer formation. It has been observed that at high speeds most of the heat produced was taken away by the swiftly moving chips (Yallese et al.; 2009) . So, the workpiece and tool temperature were substantially reduced. The white layer thickness also started reducing as the cutting speed increased beyond a limit. Poulachon et al. (2005) made efforts to study white layer using metallographic technique . It was also determined that an increase in tool flank wear and in turn, the increase in temperature, results in the increase in the thickness of white layer. Also, a thicker white layer was observed on finer microstructure steel than those with a coarse grain structure. It was also noticed that as the white layer thickness and time increased, the amount of carbon contained in the white layer also increased. Aramcharoen and Mativenga (2008) during the study of white layer and subsurface hardening effects in hard part turning of H13 steel using coated carbide inserts observed that the use of coated tool resulted in lower temperature of tool and workpiece due to lower coefficient of friction between the coatings and workpiece/chip. It could also be observed that when machining with coated tools, the hardening effects were low but more homogeneous in comparison to that produced using tools with no coating. Also, a higher cutting speed resulted in a white layer with negligible thickness. . Schwach and Guo (2006) have shown that white layer affects the service life of the hard turned component. The surface integrity produced during hard turning of AISI 52100 steel with a CBN tool, affects the rolling contact fatigue (RCF). Acoustic emission technique was used to study the fatigue damage. Fatigue life of a component with no white layer could be six times higher than the life of the component with white layer. The fatigue life of the component decreased with the increase in the thickness of white layer.
From the literature it can be concluded that the formation of white layer during hard turning occurs only when machining with the worn cutting tool. White layer generation is essentially a process of phase transformation in steel occurring when the workpiece temperature reaches the austenizing temperature of the steel (sometimes even below this). The process is accompanied by the high strain rate. At a very high cutting speed, an increase in flank wear rate is observed. Also, there is a decrement in the thickness of the white layer produced as the workpiece temperature does not increase as more of the heat being carried away by the chip. A high surface integrity is most important in hard turning. It may prove to be decisive for the fatigue life of the hard turned component and may require a change of tool. The fatigue strength of the hard turned components may get highly affected if the there is no effective control on the hard turning process in terms of cutting parameters and cutting tools used.
Present work
It was observed from the past research that the cutting speed and flank wear were the most influential parameter to white layer. The variation micro hardness profile across the section of a hard turned component was the associated effect of the phase transformation of the steel that was reason behind generation of white layer.
The present work aims to examine the effect of cutting speed and flank wear on the surface properties such as white layer and subsurface micro-hardness. The attempt has been made to determine the suitable cutting speed range for defined (initial) flank wear on the tool to control the thickness of white layer so that the tailor made surface properties can be produced during finish hard turning. Experiments were performed on EN 31 steel (equivalent to AISI 52100 grade) using uncoated CBN inserts with an initial flank wear. The composition of the EN 31 steel is given in Table 1 . White layer thickness and microhardness were examined on the subsurface region of various workpiece machined. Bar stocks of 30 mm diameter (approx.), hardened to 60±2 HRC using standard hardening procedure, were used as workpiece. CBN, being the most commonly used material for hard turning, was selected as tool material and a CBN insert (Type: TNGA160408 S01525, Make: Seco) with chamfered and honed cutting edge was used on a Seco make tool holder (Type: PTGNR 2020 K16).
Turning experiments were performed on a rigid heavy duty lathe (HMT make). The schematic of the setup is shown in figure 2. Tool forces were measured using a piezoelectric type lathe tool dynamometer (Make: Kistler, model no 9257 BA) along with a control unit (type 5233A). Tool flank wear was measured using digital optical microscope (Dinolite make) with maximum magnification of 230x. The micro hardness of the subsurface region was measured using a Vicker's Microhardness tester (Leitz make). Also Scanning Electron Microscope imaging (equipment make: FEI) was used to observe the white layer produced for various cutting conditions. were found to increase tremendously. A higher wear value also gave rise to higher tool forces due to increased rubbing (Fig.3) . This wear value is consistent with the finish hard turning applications as also proposed by Han et al. (2008) . High feed and depth of cut values were used to observe the extreme finish hard turning conditions and to maximise the chances of getting white layer below the finished surface (in the subsurface region) for all cutting speeds. The reason being that if the best cutting speed range to produce smaller white layer thickness can be determined for higher values of feed and depth of cut for various flank wear values, then these findings would also be used for smaller feeds and depth of cuts. Hardened work pieces were turned at a feed (f) of 0.113m/rev. and a depth of cut (d) of 0.2mm which fall in the higher side of the range of parameters for finish hard turning (Bartarya and Choudhury; 2012) . 
Results and Discussions
Many researchers have reported that the high temperature is the culprit for the white layer. As tool flank wear and cutting speed affect the cutting temperature extensively an attempt was made to study the effect of wear and cutting speed, on the white layer. Experiments were preformed to observe and suggest the suitable cutting conditions for different wear values for producing parts with controlled white layer thickness without sacrificing production rate to a greater extent. The aim was to increase the effective production life of cutting tool.
Cutting tests were performed with a number of cutting speeds and tool wear combinations in the selected range of cutting parameters. The observations helped in analyzing the effect of cutting speed and tool flank wear on the white layer thickness and the micro hardness profile generated across the section of the machined component. The results obtained for various cases of hard turning based on the low and high values of cutting speed and flank wear length used for the tests are discussed in sections below.
White layer at lower cutting speed and smaller wear
During finish hard turning experiment at cutting speed of 106m/min with a worn tool having very small flank wear (0.0267mm) a thin white pigmented layer of 6.16µm thickness was observed on the turned specimen subsurface (Fig. 4a) . The micro hardness profile also suggested that the subsurface layer was harder than the material lying beneath (Fig. 4b) . The subsurface just below the finished surface was found 17% harder than the bulk material lying beneath. This may be due to formation of austenite on the subsurface region as explained by Guo and Sahni (2004) . The material just below this hard band was found to be softer than the core lying beneath, as also reported by Schwach and Guo (2006) and Smith et al. (2007) . This may be due to migration of carbon from the subsurface region to top surface. Optical micrograph (Fig.4c) shows the high concentration of carbides just below the crust.
White layer at moderate cutting speeds and higher wear
Efforts were made to investigate the effect of increase in tool flank wear and cutting speed on white layer and micro hardness profile.
A hard turning test was performed at a moderately higher cutting speed of 123 m/min with a tool having larger flank wear of 0.1545mm. The results showed that white layer thickness increased considerably to 11.83µm (Fig. 5a ). The white layer was around 38% harder than the core (Fig. 5b) . During another test at a relatively higher cutting speed of 155m/min and 0.137mm flank wear, the white layer generated (Fig. 6a) was found very thick (13.23µm) as compared to that found with 106 m/min. cutting speed for a small flank wear value of 0.0267mm. However it was nearly same as it was observed in case of 123m/min cutting speed with higher flank wear of 0.1545mm.
While comparing the hardness profiles for the two cases of speeds 123 and 155 m/min (Fig. 5b and Fig.6b) , it was observed that the micro hardness in the The white layer formed while turning at a high cutting speed of 195m/min with 0.0526 mm flank wear is shown in (Fig. 7a) . The thickness of white layer formed was found to be smaller (9.16 µm) than that of white layer formed at cutting speed of 155m/min discussed in previous section with a considerably higher wear of 0.137mm. Whereas the micro hardness profile (Fig. 7b) showed a decrease in average hardness from crust to core by 37%.
When the part was turned at the same cutting speed of 195m/min but with a highly worn tool having flank wear of 0.1649mm, the thickness of white layer formed was found to be 35.94µm (Fig.8a) . From comparison of fig.7a and fig.8a , it could be concluded that high speed along with high flank wear generated a thicker white layer. Whereas, for smaller wear with same cutting parameters, the thickness of white layer was comparatively very small.
The hardness value at the subsurface region just below the white layer reduced drastically (Fig.8b) . The white layer was found to be around 25% harder than the bulk material. This might be because of high rate of migration of carbon atoms towards upper crust to form harder austenite rich thick white layer. The thick white layer formed in this case was found harder than the thin white layer discussed earlier for the case th 
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of 106m/min cutting speed with much smaller flank wear as shown in previous section (Fig. 4b) . While comparing the micro hardness profiles in above Fig. 8b with Fig.4b in previous section, it could be observed that the minimum hardness was at depth of 0.27mm in case of workpiece hard turned at 106 m/min with low tool wear of 0.0267mm. For the sample turned at 195m/min. with a highly worn tool (flank wear = 0.1649mm) the minimum hardness was found at 0.173mm depth from the top surface. So it may be concluded that a highly worn out tool along with high cutting speed not only produces a thicker and harder white layer but also shifts the softer region towards top surface. This might again be explained by high temperature present in the subsurface region inducing the high rate of migration of carbon atoms from just below the white layer towards the top surface.
The overall process performance while machining EN 31 (AISI 52100 grade steel) with worn out CNB tools has been summarised in table 3. It is evident that the white layer thickness increased with higher flank wear accompanied with higher cutting speeds. It could also be seen that use of lower speeds with higher flank wear values generated smaller white layer thickness as compared to one with higher cutting speeds and wear values. Figure 9 Variation of white layer with cutting speed and flank wear at f=0.113 mm/rev. and a p =0.2mm Fig.9 shows the variation in white layer with cutting speed and flank wear. It could be observed that when machining with higher wear, choosing a lower cutting speed value resulted in a thinner white layer thickness (comparing case 2 and case 3 with similar flank wear length). Comparing case 2 and case 5, it could also be observed that the higher wear with moderate speed (within the range selected) induced a white layer thickness similar to that produced while cutting at high cutting speed with smaller tool flank wear. So it gives rise to the concept that a finish hard turning tool, even if considerably worn as in present work, may be further put into use by selecting a lower cutting speed values in the speed range selected.
It could also be observed from Table 3 that when machining with a worn out tool, selecting lower cutting speeds yields similar surface finish as in case while machining with higher cutting speed. For example, change in the cutting speed from 195 m/min to 123 m/min. for a similar flank wear values did not have much effect on the surface roughness produced. It could also be observed that a tool with higher flank wear of produces better surface finish (case 3) than that from tools with lower flank wear (case 4). This may be the result of the burnishing effect of the flank wear.
Conclusions
The analysis was undertaken to study the effect of cutting speed and flank wear on process performance of finish hard turning and it could be concluded that the white layer thickness can be well planned and controlled by carefully selecting a suitable cutting speed even when machining with worn out tool. A higher cutting speed should be used when machining with fresh tool. As the wear increases, the cutting speed may be sacrificed a bit. This, in turn, controls the thickness of white layer produced. In present work, sacrificing the cutting speed from 195m/min to 123m/min, for a similar tool wear, resulted in the reduction of white layer thickness by 67%.
Variation in hardness was observed across the section of a hard turned component. It was maximum at subsurface, and then a softer inner region was formed which was followed by a harder core beneath. The white layer produced was around 15-25% harder than the core material. A thicker white layer produced at a high cutting speed was also found harder than a thin white layer produced at low cutting speed. Present tests were performed at cutting speeds which fall in the range of finish cutting speeds for hard turned parts, so even if the cutting speed was changed from a higher one i.e. 195m/min towards lower side of the range i.e. 106m/min, the surface finish was not affected much. So when lowering the cutting speed for the higher wear the white layer might be controlled without sacrificing surface finish to a great extent.
The results are specifically for the cutting conditions used in the work. But the conditions used lie on the higher side of the ranges normally used for the hard turning as suggested by Bartarya and Choudhury (2012) , i.e. the cases discussed represent the worst cases that could be encountered in hard turning. It is expected that the concept developed will also hold good for the cutting conditions not as rigorous as in present work.
